Oil palm (Elaeis guineensis Jacq) is one of the major sources of edible oil. Reducing the effect of Ganoderma, main cause of basal stem rot (BSR) on oil palm, is the main propose of this study. Understanding the oil palm defense mechanism against Ganoderma infection through monitoring changes in the secondary metabolite compounds levels before/after infection by Ganoderma under different fertilizing treatment is required. Oil palm requires macro-and microelements for growth and yield. Manipulating the nutrient for oil palm is a method to control the disease. The 3-4-month-old oil palm seedlings were given different macronutrient treatments to evaluate induction of defense related enzymes and production of secondary metabolite compounds in response to G. boninense inoculation. The observed trend of changes in the infected and uninfected seedlings was a slightly higher activity for -1,3-glucanases, chitinase, peroxidase, and phenylalanine ammonia-lyase during the process of pathogenesis. It was found that PR proteins gave positive response to the interaction between oil palm seedlings and Ganoderma infection. Although the responses were activated systematically, they were short-lasting as the changes in enzymes activities appeared before the occurrence of visible symptoms. Effect of different nutrients doses was obviously observed among the results of the secondary metabolite compounds. Many identified/unidentified metabolite compounds were presented, of which some were involved in plant cell defense mechanism against pathogens, mostly belonging to alkaloids with bitter-tasting nitrogenous-compounds, and some had the potential to be used as new markers to detect basal stem rot at the initial step of disease.
Introduction
Oil palm (Elaeis guineensis Jacq.) is one of the world's sources of edible oil produced largely in Indonesia and Malaysia.
Beside the palm oil and kernel oil, various products such as paper, pulp, particle boards, fertilizer, energy, and biofuels are derived from fiber, empty fruit bunches, and trunk of oil palm [1, 2] . Annually, the increasing demands for the oil palm 2 BioMed Research International products lead to expanding the cultured area of this tree in the major producing countries [3, 4] .
Basal stem rot (BSR) disease caused by Ganoderma boninense is a serious threat for oil palm [5] . Reportedly, between 30 and 70% of oil palm production is usually lost because of BSR during repeating planting cycles [6] . The Ganoderma spp. attack the roots of palm, then spread slowly to the stem's bole, and cause dry rot that stops nutrient uptake and transport [7] . This infection leads to decrease in the ability of fruits producing and in the sever levels causes collapse of the trunk. Fruiting bodies of Ganoderma on the oil palm are not detectable till more than half of the internal tissues would be rotted [5] . Currently, research on biochemical and molecular aspects of oil palm at the early stage of the BSR disease is ongoing to understand interactions between palm and Ganoderma. In this regard, any changes in defense-responsive genes, transcription factors, proteins, and metabolite compounds should be monitored between healthy and Ganoderma-inoculated oil palm seedlings.
Plants have to develop their chemical-defense metabolites to stand unfavorable conditions and survive. These chemicaldefense metabolites can be either resistance against pathogen or tolerance towards abiotic stress [8] . Therefore, induction of defense metabolite compounds in oil palm leaves may involve in tolerance of tree and acts as defense mechanism against Ganoderma [9] . Reportedly, the amount of secondary metabolite compounds in plants is affected by Phosphate (P) and Potassium (K) fertilizers [10] [11] [12] . It was proposed that production of cellulose, starch, and non-nitrogen containing secondary metabolite compounds and some of important bioactive compounds would be correlated and increased in well-fertilized crops [13] . Results of another study showed that application of combined biofertilizers, NPK fertilizer, and vermicompost obviously effected biochemical and morphophysiological responses of mustard plant. All these changes lead to synthesis and accretion of some secondary metabolite compounds; also some pigment contents, such as proline, sugar, and chlorophyll in plant leaves, resulted in regulating plant osmosis and growth improvement [14] .
Effects of N, P, and K fertilizing on resistance of oil palm against Ganoderma via induction of fungi associated proteins need to be more considered. Comparison of metabolite compounds between NPK treated and untreated palms leaf extract is one of the methods to reveal the biochemical pathways induced by BSR disease. In the current research LC-MS as a metabolite profiling technique was applied to identify different metabolite compounds from leaves of two groups of NPK treated and untreated oil palm seedlings as another objective of this study. Profiling of these metabolite compounds will provide strong possibility to be used as biomarker discovery of BSR disease as well as understanding enhanced resistance of oil palm against Ganoderma [15] .
Material and Methods

Site and Plant
Material. The 3-4-month-old oil palm seedlings were obtained from the Federal Land Development Authority (FELDA) Agriculture Services Sdn Bhd, Sungai 
T1 = seedling treated with N1
* (N low) + BF T2 = seedling treated with N3 * (N high) + BF T3 = seedling treated with P1 * * (P low) + BF T4 = seedling treated with P3 * * (P high) + BF T5 = seedling treated with K1 * * * (K low) + BF T6 = seedling treated with K3 * * * (K high) + BF T7 = seedling treated with N1P1K1 (N low, P low, K low) + BF T8 = seedling treated with N2P2K2 (N optimum, P optimum, K optimum) + BF T9 = seedling treated with N3P3K3 (N high, P high, K high) + BF T10 = seedling treated with compound fertilizer (CF)
Note.
* P and K optimum, * * N and K optimum, * * * N and P optimum. All treatments with BF = basic fertilizer 2% MgO (source from kieserite) + micronutrients (TE). In the common commercial name (CF), where N stands for % N (12%), P % for P 2 O 5 (12%), K for % K 2 O (17%), and Mg for % MgO (2%) + TE.
Tekam, Jerantut, Pahang, Malaysia. Seedlings were given treatments as presented in Tables 1 and 2 to evaluate induction of defense related enzymes as a response to macronutrients application on G. boninense inoculated and healthy oil palm seedlings. The experiment was conducted at the experimental farm (2 ∘ 59 20.56 N, 101 ∘ 42 44.42 E) under nursery shade house conditions. The experiment was designed as a splitplot with Ganoderma infected palms and uninfected palms as main plots and ten fertilizers treatment rates as subplots. Each main plot consisted of 500 healthy uninfected palms (−G) as control and 500 Ganoderma (+G) infected palms. The treatment comprised low, optimum, and high level for N, P, K nutrition with respective element in mixed fertilizers. The experiment was conducted using a randomized complete block design (RCBD), with five replications of ten seedlings per treatment. The nutrient levels of fertilizer were represented by N1, P1, and K1 for "low"; N2, P2, and K2 for "optimum"; and N3, P3, and K3 for "high" level. The recommended optimum level (referred to as N2, P2, and K2) applied to the oil palm seedlings was formulated based on the best vegetative growth performance obtained from the previous experiment. Fertilizer treatment was applied once every four weeks and the other elements, such as magnesium and micronutrients serve as basic fertilizer (BF). The composition of different fertilizer treatments used is presented in Table 1 .
The sources of macronutrients were straight fertilizer consisting of urea [CO(NH 2 ) 2 ] for N (46% N), triple superphosphate [Ca(H 2 PO 4 ) 2 H 2 O] for P (46% P 2 O 5 ), and muriate of potash for K (60% K 2 O). The basic fertilizers (BF) were referred to as the other elements and they include MgO (source from kieserite) and trace elements as recommended in commercial production pocket guide in nursery stage [16] . The control, T10, was the granular compound fertilizer (CF), commonly used commercial fertilizer, where N stands for % N (12%), P for % P 2 O 5 (12%), K for % K 2 O (17%), and Mg for % MgO (2%).
Experimental Design and Treatment.
Based on the pathological performances and occurrence of diseases incidence 
Biochemical Analysis Assays.
The random excised tips of primary root tissues were gently washed with distilled water, wrapped with aluminum foil, and maintained in liquid nitrogen. After reaching the laboratory, the root tissues were weighed, before being frozen, and stored at −80 ∘ C for further analysis. The activity of four enzymes -1,3-glucanase, chitinase, PAL, and POX was measured quantitatively using UV-1700 Pharmaspec, UV-VIS Spectrophotometer, Shimadzu Corporation, Japan.
-1,3-Glucanase Activity.
The activity of -1,3-glucanase was determined according to the Nelson Somogyi method [17, 18] , with slight modifications. The −1,3-glucanase was assayed by measuring the rate of reducing sugar production with laminarin (Sigma Aldrich) as the substrate. Glucose was used as the standard and the activity was expressed as U mL
2.5. Chitinase Activity. The activity of chitinase was determined according to Tonon et al. with slight modifications [19] . Chitinase activity was assayed by measuring the rate of N-acetylglucosamine production using chitin (Sigma Aldrich) as the substrate. Chitinase activity was expressed as U mL −1 with N-acetylglucosamine as the standard.
Phenylalanine Ammonia-Lyase
Activity. The activity of PAL was determined following the method of Chmielowska et al. with a slight modification [20] . The PAL activity was expressed in enzyme units (U) defined as mol of transcinnamic acid formed per minute, per mL of solution.
2.7. Peroxidase Activity. Peroxidase (POX) activity was measured following the modifications applied to the protocol of Chmielowska et al. [20] . The blank consisted of reaction mixture without enzyme extract. The POX activity was expressed in enzyme units (U) defined as mol of DAB oxidized per minute, per mL of solution.
Data Analysis.
Data were compared by the analysis of variance (ANOVA) using SAS 9.3. When significant, means were compared by Duncan's Multiple Range Test (DMRT) at the 0.05 significance level. A -test was performed for each treatment to compare infected and uninfected seedlings for plant biomass and for content in roots. All the assays were performed in triplicate using primary roots of noninoculated (healthy) and inoculated seedlings.
Metabolite Compounds Profiling.
Based on the existence of diseases incidence responses, samples with the same treatments used for biochemical analysis were selected for this part of experiment. Aliquots of 500 mg oil palm leaf powder were extracted with 1.5 ml of 99.875% methanol acidified with formic acid 0.125%. The extracts were solicited, centrifuged, and filtered through a 0.2 m polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) filter. For each accession, two biological replicates were prepared, resulting in total of 40 extracts. To check the technical variation, including extraction, sample analysis, and data processing, quality control data were prepared by pooling leaf material of several randomly chosen accessions, extracted using the same procedure and injected after every 10 accession sample extract. All extracts were analyzed using reversed phase liquid chromatography with Mass-Spec (LC-MS) system, using C-18 reversed phase chromatography and negative electrospray ionization. About five m of the extract was injected and separated using a binary gradient of ultrapure water and acetonitrile, both acidified with 0.1% formic acid, with flow rate of 0.19 mL/min.
Results
Biochemical Analysis Assays
3.1.1. Glucanase Activity. Glucanase enzyme activity showed high significant difference ( < 0.05) between the Ganoderma infected seedlings and control from week 1 to week 12 with -value of 10.43, 6.74, 11.06, and 8.66 U mL −1 at 1 to 12 WAI, respectively ( Table 3 ). The relatively low content of the uninfected seedlings is a reflection of the relatively low resistance towards G. boninense in the nutrient level studied. The time of defense related response induction was rapid, within week 1 and week 8, for -1,3-glucanase in all the treatments (Table 3 ). Significant increase ( < 0.001) in glucanase activity on G. boninense-RWB seedlings was detected in most of the treatments at one WAI. However, T6 and T2 recorded great differences between control and +G inoculated oil palm seedlings while T5, T8, and T10 recorded slight changes among the treatments. By week 8, glucanase activity of T6 was dramatically higher, about 5-fold higher than untreated seedlings (Figure 1 ), as a sign of activated glucanase enzyme activity. However, -1,3-glucanases are induced not only by pathogen infection, but also by other factors. Except for T10, at 12 WAI, the glucanase activity of all G. boninense seedlings of T2, T5, T6, and T8 was decreased gradually compared to the other treatments. However, result of OD recorded at 1, 8, and 12 WAI for glucanase activity of the G. boninense-RWB seedlings was notably higher than the control.
Chitinase Activity. A highly significant difference was found between the chitinase Ganoderma treatments and control from week 1 to week 12 with -value of 11.54, 5.89, 8.34, and 5.16 U mL −1 for week 1 to week 12, respectively (Table 3) . Although the level of chitinase increased in the Ganoderma infected seedlings during the study duration, it appeared that it was not sufficiently high, had not reached effective levels, or was too late to stop the fungal from growth.
Significant differences were observed at 8 to 12 WAI with T6 and T8 recording markedly higher enzyme activities compared to other treatments. Relatively low levels of chitinase were detected initially at 4 WAI for all different treatments and only began to produce higher levels of the enzyme at week 8 in both T6 and T8 and at week 12 in T6 when they were subjected to Ganoderma attack. Although, relatively high levels of chitinase were observed in most treatments at 1 WAIT, it does not seem to be vital for plants at the initial time period of treatment. The present results indicated that time of defense related response induction was at weeks 8 and 12 in T6 and at week 8 in almost all the treatments except T2 and T5. Treatments T6 and T8 at 8 WAI recorded the highest values of the chitinase activity. However, T2 recorded lower chitinase activity for +G inoculated seedlings treatments when compared to T6 and T8 ( Figure 2 ). The low chitinase activity in T2 may be the cause of defense failure in the event of Ganoderma infection. All uninoculated seedlings from the uninoculated treatment, recorded lesser chitinase activity as compared to Ganoderma-inoculated treatment, which revealed a positive relationship at < 0.05 between chitinase activity and G. boninense infected seedlings.
Phenylalanine Ammonia-Lyase Activity. High significant difference was found between the PAL Ganoderma treatment and control from week 1 to week 12 with -value of 13.87, 11.58, 11.72, and 9.47 for week 1 to week 12, respectively ( Table 3) . The PAL activity measured in the roots of infected palms revealed highly significant differences among treatments ( < 0.0001). The highest activity was observed in the infected roots of T6, followed by T8 and T10 with no significant difference between them, while the lowest was detected in T2. This could indicate that at this stage more phenolics including lignin were synthesized in T6, T8, and T10 and are more tolerant compared to T2 ( Figure 3 ).
Peroxidase Activity. High significant difference was found between the Ganoderma treatment and control from week 1 to week 12 with -value of 12.82, 6.60, 16.74, and 15.74, respectively. Higher POX was expressed in T8 at 1 WAI, but T6 showed higher POX activities from 8 WAI to 12 WAI. The lowest POX activity in the root was in sample T2 ( Table 3) . The results obtained have shown that T6 significantly gave high value for enzyme POX activity. However, at 1 WAI, T8 was the highest followed by T10, an indication of a fast and rapid induction of POX at the beginning of infection. However, at 4, 8, and 12 WAI, T6 gave the highest POX activity and was significantly higher in all infected root tissues. At 8 WAI, all POX activities were not significantly different among the Ganoderma infected root tissues for POX enzymes. Glucanase, POX (weeks 1 and 4), and PAL activities were stimulated by the Ganoderma infection within 1 week, recurring at week 8, and chitinase within week 8 after treatment application (Figure 4 ).
Metabolite Compounds of Uninfected and Infected Oil Palm
Seedlings. Several metabolite compounds were detected in uninfected and infected seedlings treated with different levels of N, P, and K fertilizer. However, only known compounds are listed here to study more details and find interaction between effect of pathogen and fertilizer ( a big difference observed in the number of released metabolite compounds between uninfected/infected samples with different N, P, and K treatments most probably due to alteration in antioxidant enzyme activities. For instance, forty compounds were obtained from uninfected sample T1 with basal fertilizer (BF) and low N fertilizer, while only three compounds were extracted from the same fertilized sample T1 infected with Ganoderma. One and five compounds were observed, respectively, from uninfected and infected sample T2 with BF and high N fertilizer. One compound was obtained from uninfected sample T3 with basic fertilizer (BF) and low P fertilizer, while 18 compounds were extracted from the same fertilized sample T3 infected with Ganoderma. One and 13 compounds were observed, respectively, from uninfected and infected sample T4 with BF and high P fertilizer. Two compounds were obtained from uninfected sample T5 with basic fertilizer (BF) and low K fertilizer, while nine compounds were extracted from the same fertilized sample T5 infected with Ganoderma. Four and two compounds were observed, respectively, from uninfected and infected sample T6 with BF and high K fertilizer. Three compounds were obtained from uninfected sample T7 with basic fertilizer (BF) treated with N1P1 K1 (N low, P low, K low), while ten compounds were extracted from the same fertilized sample T7 infected with Ganoderma. Two compounds were obtained from uninfected sample T8 with basal fertilizer (BF) treated with N2P2 K2 (N optimum, P optimum, K optimum), while five compounds were extracted from the same fertilized sample T8 infected with Ganoderma. Thirty-one compounds were obtained from uninfected sample T9 with basic fertilizer (BF) treated with N3P3 K3 (N high, P high, K high), whereas unknown compounds were identified from the same fertilized sample T9 infected with Ganoderma. Finally, twenty-six compounds were obtained from uninfected sample T10 with basic fertilizer (BF) and 14 compounds were extracted from the same fertilized sample T10 infected with Ganoderma. The number of detected known metabolite compounds differs among infected and uninfected samples. For instance, the number of known compounds extracted from uninfected sample T1, T6, T9, and T10 was higher than that from infected ones, while the number of compounds extracted from infected samples T2, T3, T4, T5, T7, T8 was higher than that from uninfected ones.
The dendrogram and fan plot produced by hierarchal cluster analysis (HCA) of the different fertilized oil palm seedlings, based on a common molecular mass deduced from the recorded / value and similar retention time (RT) and peak shape ( Figures 5 and 6 Figure 6 ). Although there is no direct evidence to show the extent of plant enzymes contributing to the resistance at the infection site because they are interacted by various factors and encoded by multigene family, a previous considerable research provided corroborative evidence that plant chitinase and -1,3-glucanases in plant self-defense mechanism ( Figure 7 ) illustrate how optimum NPK nutrients might either mutate the production of glucanase, chitinase, POX, and PAL activities or be involved in secondary metabolite profiling for basal resistance in oil palm.
Discussion
Induction of -1,3-glucanases and other PR proteins in the plant can also occur due to some components of pathogens or degraded components of pathogens. These elicitors may be components of the cell surface of the pathogen that are released by host enzymes, including fungal -glucan, chitin, chitosan, glycoproteins, and N-acetyl-chitooligosaccharides [21, 22] . They may also be synthesized and released by the pathogen after it enters the host in response to host signals. In view of the obtained results from chitinase assay in this study, it appears likely that chitinase plays a role in the interaction between Ganoderma and nutrition of the oil palm seedlings. As pointed out by other researchers [23, 24] , the early and massive induction of chitinase activity is generally related to the increased resistance of plant tissues to infection by pathogens. However, at week 12, the chitinases activity was significantly decreased with the increase in time over the study period, an indication that the enzyme activities were short-lasting. This has been supported previously by the fact that defense mechanisms are often activated late in the infection process when the pathogen had colonized the tissue T6  T2  T8  T10  T9  T1  T3  T5  T4 Flavonoids   T9-C27   T5-I5   T5-I7   T7-I6   T7-I7   T3-I18   T1-C11   T9-C12   T10-I4   T3-I7   T9-C13   T4-I3   T10-C4   T1-C39   T10-C25   T9-C6   T1-C5   T3-I6   T1-C19   T8-I3   T9-C20   T2-I4   T10-I6   T10-C11   T3-I12   T4-I8   T4-C21   T9-C21   T9-C25   T2-I3   T3-I8   T10-I5   T4-I4   T10-C6   T9-C15   T1-C13   T1-C14   T3-I14   T4-I11   T9-C14   T10-C5   T5-I4   T7-I5   T5-I8   T7-I8   T1-C10   T3-I16   T10-I12   T3-I17   T4-I12   T1-C20   T6-C4   T6-I1   T7-C3   T10-C23   T10-C24   T5-I6   T3-I9   T1-C15   T3-I10   T10-C8   T10-C9   T4-I5   T4-I6   T1-C17   T9-C17   T9-C18   T1-C32   T3-I15   T4-C   T6-C2   T8-C1   T8-C2   T10-I11   T2-I5   T10-I10   T1-C22   T7-I3   T1-I2   T6-C1   T8-I1   T5-I2   T7-C2   T10-C19   T9-C8   T1-C25   T10-I8   T1-C12   T1-C16   T10-C15   T1-C26   T10-C12   T10-I9   T4-I10   T9-C24   T3-I4   T4-I1   T10-I7   T9-C23   T4-I9   T3-I13   T1-C23   T1-C24   T1-C29   T10-C16   T1-C33   T1-C34   T3-I1   T1-C7   T9-C10   T3-I11   T10-C10   T10-I1   T9-C7   T10-C2   T10-C17   T7-I1   T10-I2   T10-I3   T2-I1   T2-I2   T7-I4   T1-C9   T9-C11   T9-C3   T10-C1   T1-C3   T3-I2   T9-C9   T10-C3   T10-C14   T1-C27   T10-C13   T1-C31   T1-C28   T1-C30   T3-C   T1-C2   T9-C1   T4-I2   T5-I9   T6-I2   T2-C   T8-I5   T5-C   T7-C1   T7-I10   T1-C1   T9-C2   T9-C4   T7-I9   T1-C40   T5-I1   T1-I1   T1-C6   T3-I3   T8-I2   T7-I2   T1-I3   T5-I3   T1-C4   T3-I5   T9-C5   T1-C8   T9-C22   T10-I13   T9-C30   T10-I14   T9-C16   T10-C7   T4-I13   T9-C28   T1-C37   T10-C21   T9-C31   T10-C22   T10-C26   T10-C20   T10-C18   T9-C26   T1-C35   T1-C36   T1-C38   T9-C29   T4-I7   T1-C18   T9-C19   T8-I4 T6-C3 Table 4. 13   I12-T4 T3-I17 T10-I12 T3-I16 T1-C10   A   B   C   D   T1-C 20   T7 -I8  T9 -C 14  T 10 -C 5  T 5-I4  T 7-I5  T 5-I8  T 4 -I1 T4-I2  I5-T8  T2-C  T6-I2  T5-I9   T10-I7   T1-C and the plant can no longer benefit from these mechanisms [25] . It was reported that after a plant was challenged by potentially pathogenic microorganisms, the plant will respond by effecting changes in the composition and physical properties of its cell walls [26] . Firstly, they can degrade the cell wall of the pathogen or disrupt its deposition, eventually contributing to the pathogen death. Secondly, they can release cell wall fragments that act as elicitors of active host defense response. In addition, the plant will produce secondary metabolites that serve to isolate and limit the spread of the invading pathogen and also limit necrotic lesions at the site of the invasion. These responses are collectively known as hypersensitive reaction. Following infection, PR proteins accumulate in leaves and other organs, where they may comprise more than 10% of the total soluble protein. It was reported that there is a close relationship between glucanase and chitinase activity because it has been proposed that glucanase and chitinase would act synergistically together to affect or inhibit fungal growth either by lysis of the hyphal tips [26] or by interfering with the correct balance between fungal cell wall synthesis and wall hydrolysis during cell wall extension of the hyphal tip [27, 28] .
Although the level of PR proteins increased in the G. boninense infected seedlings for the trial duration period, it appears that they are not sufficient or reach effective levels too late to stop the fungal from growth. This was supported by Van Loon who reported that defense mechanisms are often activated late in the infection process when the pathogen had colonized the tissue and the plant can no longer benefit from these mechanisms [25] . Low level of chitinase activity may also be the factor of high susceptibility among oil palm seedlings to G. boninense infection. Other than that, low level of chitinase activity may lower the hydrolysis effect of glucanase activity since both enzymes work synergistically [26] . With the rapid advancement in genetic transformation, oil palm seedlings resistance to Ganoderma infection might be improved by regulation of chitinase gene expression and other genes controlling host resistance [29] . As mention earlier, PAL catalyzes the first committed step in phenylpropanoid metabolism which is vital for the synthesis of phenolic compounds including lignin [30] . Most evidence suggests that PAL activity is correlated not only with lignin biosynthesis, but also with the production of salicylic acid precursors. Salicylic acid is reported to play a central role in genetically determined plant disease resistance [31] . Apart from that, the POX activity is not always associated with lignification [32] . The POXs are mainly involved in hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) scavenging to alleviate oxidative stress caused by reactive oxygen species [20] , thereby playing a detoxifying role. Since they are also implicated in tissue growth and differentiation in plants, expression of peroxidases in roots might indicate simple root differentiation activity and not necessarily lignin biosynthesis [33] . As has been known, POXs are key enzymes in the cell wall-building process, and it has been suggested that extracellular or wall-bound peroxidases would enhance plant resistance by the construction of a cell wall barrier that may impede pathogen ingression and spread [34] . Peroxidases are also involved in HR and for the polymerization of cell wall components such as lignin, suberin, and extensin, leading to the formation of barriers for infecting pathogens [35] . Even though many peroxidases are found in most plant species and are expressed constitutively, some isozymes appear to be inducible upon pathogen infection.
The application of N, P, and K nutrients as observed here may play important role in directly stimulating the inducible compounds in oil palm seedlings. Although this study has also shown that macronutrient application has not stopped the progress of G. boninense, the infection was delayed. The occurrence of induced resistance subsequently implied enhanced tolerance of oil palm seedlings towards development of G. boninense and delayed the onset of symptoms. Effect of different nutrients doses was obviously observed among results of secondary metabolite compounds. For instance, only a few but important number of metabolite compounds observed in sample T6 leads to the highest activities of four antioxidant enzymes activities. That shows the significant importance of K fertilizing for oil palm trees among other fertilizers. Although highest N fertilizing of sample T2 led plants to produce different metabolite compounds and consequently caused the highest activities of glucanase activities, it failed for chitinase activities among other treatments, which is most probably due to lack of enough K. Sample T8 with optimum levels of NPK fertilizing and extracted different metabolite compounds showed the highest activities for all antioxidant enzyme activities among other treatments. Samples T1, T3, T4, T5, T7, and T9 that were treated with different levels of fertilizing, produced variety of metabolite compounds mostly in control type (−G), which were not effective enough for plants after inoculation with Ganoderma. Extracted metabolite compound as well as results of antioxidant enzyme activities of samples T10 with basic fertilizer (BF) and T8 with optimum level of fertilizers also confirmed the importance of using balanced NPK for oil palm trees. It is difficult to determine exact suppression mechanism with the application of macronutrients since other complex interactions in the soil-plant-pathogens exist. Moreover, G. boninense is notoriously adaptable, and many plant and nutrient factors may interact to contribute to different susceptibility to the oil palm seedlings. On the other hand, role of most metabolite compounds presented in oil palm seedlings under different N, P, and K treatments against Ganoderma attack has not been clear yet, though many of them have been identified in other plants as useful medicinal compounds for human health. Identifying and categorizing these compounds and their effective relation in oil palm seedlings against Ganoderma attack may be used as new markers for the early detection of disease. At the next step, besides explaining the role of micronutrients in antioxidant enzymes activities, identifying the role of extracted secondary metabolite compounds may help to formulate improved fertilizers for oil palm trees. It was revealed that susceptibility may be associated with cell maintenance and development, genes involved in the biosynthesis of lignin and phenolics and genes implicated in oxidative burst, programmed cell death, or hypersensitive responses [36] .
The G. boninense disturbs the lignin and other structural components of the cell wall during infection using its enzyme activities [37, 38] . Lignin protects both cellulose and hemicellulose components from fungus enzymatic activities through chemical bonds. Ganoderma attacks the oil palm, and due to the lack of sufficient lignin, the permeability of cell wall increased. Lignin plays an important role in protecting plants from microbial degradation and decay. Also, it limits the plant's biomass conversion to biofuels. Besides all the positive effects of lignin in plant cell wall like protection of plant against several stress conditions, for the purpose of some investigation, existence of lignin will be undesirable trait. Lignin has an important role in plant defense against pathogen invasion. Lignification is a mechanism for resistance in plants. After pathogen invades the plant, lignin or lignin-like phenolic compound accumulation was shown to occur in a variety of plant-microbe interactions during the plant defense responses. Endogenous enzymes chitinase, -1,3-glucanases, and lignin content in plant leaves can be used as biochemical markers for identifying plant varieties resistant to fungal infection or other biotic and abiotic factors. Also by transferring pathogenesis-related (PR) proteins, such as chitinases, -1,3-glucanases genes can induce resistance in plants to various pathogens.
During the degradation of cell wall in oil palm, an array of cell wall degrading enzymes are expected to be released by Ganoderma to ensure successful colonization and degradation of the intact root tissues. The defense mechanism fails if a virulent pathogen, such as G. boninense, avoids triggering, suppresses resistance reaction, or evades the effects of activated defense in oil palm seedlings. Consequently, the infection becomes apparent. Researchers indicated that a disease can be reduced when defense mechanisms are triggered by a stimulus prior to infection by a plant pathogen [25, 39] . Hence, lignin is an obstacle point to protect the inner cell wall against fungus infections [40] . It has been reported that decreasing the susceptibility of plants against fungus has been achieved by increasing lignin in plant cell wall [41] . Therefore, it seems that using these mechanisms may increase G. boninense tolerance in oil palm. Lignocelluloses refer to plant cell in which lignin is associated closely with cellulose and hemicelluloses of cell wall. Lignin acts as a physical barrier to pathogen attack and, in the xylem tissue of plants, provides a water impervious seal throughout cell walls. Lignin forms chemical bonds directly against enzymatic attack of pathogens and protects more amenable hemicelluloses and cellulose [42] . The polymeric lignin structure involves at least three building units in monomeric form. The term "lignin" refers to a big group of polymers involved in oxidative combinatory of 4-hydroxyphenylpropanoids [43] . Hydroxycinnamyl alcohols, sinapyl alcohol, coniferyl alcohol, and a small amount of p-coumaryl alcohol are involved in the formation of the main composition of the lignin building [40] .
Mineral nutrition also affects the formation of mechanical barriers in plant tissue. As leaves age, the accumulation of silicon (Si) in the cell walls helps form a protective physical barrier to fungal penetration [44, 45] . Excessively high N levels lower the Si content and increase susceptibility to fungal diseases.
The secondary cell wall between the middle lamella and the plasma membrane is deposited with a large amount of lignin. Although the composition of lignin, pectin, hemicelluloses, and cellulose microfibril leads to the production of the impervious and rigid secondary cell wall in plants, lignin is the most effective factor on the secondary cell wall structure. However, Ganoderma needs other sources of food, such as cellulose and pectin rather than lignin, to be able to break down plant. Notwithstanding various factors to increase lignin in plant cell wall, it was reported that the most effective factors of lignin biosynthesis are abiotic and biotic stresses [46] . The Ganoderma boninense obtains its required energy for causing the disease from lignin degradation of cell wall, although Paterson reported that pectin and starch also play a light role in surviving fungi [42] . When Ganoderma attacks the plants, spore of fungi in favorable condition starts to develop its new cells, and then fungi cells become hyphae that later create mycelium. Mycelium of fungi forms a lump which grows out of the soil when mycelium penetrates into the oil palm cells; it uses the lignin of the cell wall and continues to destruct the plant. When G. boninense attacks the oil palm, it tries to reach the lignin components of the cell wall; this period of time in different plants may vary based on cell wall thickness.
In a research on the BSR of oil palm, infection symptoms appeared on the roots of inoculated plants throughout 5 months [47] . It was shown that penetration of fungus mycelium into the cell wall of oil palm root surface occurred in both epidermis and exodermises layers; this engagement between fungus and root surface can be limited to the primary contact point or cover root completely [37] . It can be understood that the main and the most important step in controlling Ganoderma disease is related to the cell wall thickness, particularly in the first layer. By this way, the fungi mycelium contact with the middle lamella of the plant cell wall will be limited. Thus, the BSR disease rate of oil palm will reduce. It was revealed that a Ganoderma colonization may occur along with unwounded root parts and then may develop mostly through the cortex part of the inner cell wall [37] .
Conclusion
This study suggests the involvement of PR proteins in response to macronutrients nutrition in oil palm with and without Ganoderma infection. The observed trend of changes in the infected and uninfected plants was a slightly higher activity for -1,3-glucanases, chitinase, POX, and PAL during the process of pathogenesis. The PR proteins gave positive response to the interaction between oil palm seedlings and Ganoderma infection. Although the response was activated systematically, they were short-lasting as the changes in enzymes activities appeared before the occurrence of visible symptoms. These enzymatic reactions may be useful as early markers of stress condition in oil palm to Ganoderma infection. Though direct evidence for the causal role of these enzymes was lacking, this study has proved that the accumulation of PR in oil palm seedlings infected by Ganoderma may be related to systemic acquired resistance (SAR). This is because there were some changes in the PR proteins that can be detected in the roots. This indicated that the increase in the PR proteins was a plant response to infection, not simply a contribution of the hyphal enzymes per se. On the other hand, the metabolite profiling of oil palm offers an improvement to the comprehending of the biosynthetic pathways responses to environmental changes and acts as the platform for further exploration and identification of different metabolite markers for BSR disease detection.
However, whether or not the N, P, and K macronutrients application resulted in PR proteins induction, which plays a direct role in the disease resistance, remains unclear and needs to be further investigated. Application of NPK nutrients, especially K fertilizing, might either act as elicitor triggering the production of glucanase, chitinase, POX, and PAL activities or be involved in secondary metabolite profiling associated with induced resistance. Many plant enzymes are involved in defenses reactions against plant pathogens. The results of this study could be useful for developing new strategies with proper nutrition, which may decrease Ganoderma diffusion and its growth rate in peat soil.
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